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713-941-7733
Fax 713-649-3484 

Ice Merchandiser Request WCBBQ 2023 

Ice Express will be furnishing the merchandisers for the WCBBQ Contest. The price is $375 + Tax (Ice is not 
Included) for the box prep fee (no size requests please). Orders will be processed starting January 1st, 2023 and the 
deadline will be February 1ott1

, 2023. 

Notes 

The boxes are 20 amps. If you use an extension cord, please use at least 12 gauge. The boxes are for ice and 
ice only; if you choose to put food in them and the box goes out, we will not be responsible for the food. We 
only have a limited number of boxes therefore we cannot guarantee you a box if you miss the deadline. 
We will start setting the boxes on Monday and Tuesday before the Contest and will continue until we set them 
all. If you don't get yours on the first day, please call 713-941-7733 or email to fatmah@iceexpress.com 

Box Repair 

If you need a service repair on your box once it is set, please send a text to 713-825-0530 with the NAME OF 
THE TEAM, Booth #, contact name and number, we will reach out. 

Payment 
Below you will find the order form to fill out. Options for payment are Cash, Check or Credit Card. Cash will have 
to be dropped off at our office, checks can be dropped off at our office or mailed in. Credit Card payments can be 
dropped off, mailed in or emailed to us. rder for ust accom any cash,. checks or CC a ments For Credit 
Card payments you will receive the invoice via email so you can pay it on line. Make checks payable to Ice Express. 
Thank you and good luck! 

NO REFUNDS 

Date: Name of Team: -------
Number of Boxes needed: Space: 

Contact Name: 

Payment type: 
Mark "X" 

-----------

Cell Phone: -----------

Cash: _______ Drop it at Ice Express 
Check: Mail it or drop it at Ice Express 

Credit Card: Your email: _______________ _ 

For credit card payments you will receive the Invoice via emall, It will have a blue button "view & pay", after you click on 

It, you would have to enter your credit card Information. Once It Is paid, you will have the Invoice showing It Is paid. 


